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colored office originated when Hillel Elstyne, A.· H. Krolik and others, 
prior to the start of the new school with student assistance, pitched in 
y~ar, moved its quarters from the with enthusiosm to take down a 
cramped location in the ,Pinder I partition, improve the lighting, set 
Building to larger faciliti",s situ at- up the furniture, eto. 

SASKATOON 
ed across from the University Gates. The quarters began to look 
Movers filled the new downstairs promising. Then the students de-
quarters with furniture and Hillel cided that what was needed was 
equipment, locked the door and left. a paint job. A group of young 

When the rabbi, who is a re- enthusiasts borrowed brushes, 
cent arrival in Saskatoon, and mem- purchased paint and turpentine, 
bers of the Hillel advisory board made tables serve as ladders and 
first visited the new quarters and a cheery main room and direc-
encountered the high-piled fuTIliture tor's office emerged from what 
and confusion the situation. looked had been lack-lustre in appear-
hopeless. But a group of Saskaton- ance. Choice of colors ..,.,as made 
ians headed by Ben Korzen, Jack by the students. The change in 

RAUBI A SPORTS FAN: (Left to right) meeting at ,the Saskatoon game were: Alderman 

Buckwold, Rabbi Ginsburg, Commissioner Mortinson and Mayor McAskill. 
. 

Rabbi's Dilemma: A Hockey 
Fan with Dual Loyalties! 

FR!lENDSHIP ACROSS an inter-: how can a Minnea~!itan cheer 
national border, as rare and i for a St. Paul team? 

involved a circumstance as that may· A letter from Mayor Joseph E. 
be in our day, is a simple matter Dillon of St. Paul emphasized to 
in comparison to the problems en- the rabbi," I ... am happy to have 
countered by na;tive-Minneapolitan, been given the opportunity of as
Rabbi Lewis N. Ginsburg, now re- suring you and your friends on 
siding in Western Canada, in reI a- both sides of the border that Saint 
tion to the line cutting across Uni- Paul will welcome your enthusias
versity ·Avenue which divides Min- tic support of the Saint Paul team. 
neapolis from St. Paul. The fact that you once lived in 

Rabbi Ginsburg was recently Minneapolis we will quietly and 
named spiritual leader of the Jewish studiously overlook. Let bygones be 
community of Saskatoon and direc- bygones!" 
tor of .the Hillel Foundation at the Therefore, when st. Paul's 
University of Saskatchewan. This delegation of civic leaders ar-
year fate decreed that a team ,in rived for the opening hockey 

. the Western Hockey League should . game in Saskatoon on' Thurs-
be jointly sponsored by St. Paul day, evening, Oct. 24th, Rabbi 
and Saskatoon. Co-sponsorship of Ginsburg was formally initiated 
the hockey sextet is an endeavor c.s a Regal rooter at the Sask-
to cement friendly relations betw~en atoon Arena in a ·handshaking 
two cities, a state and a province ceremony with St. Paul city' 
and two countries. rt marks the council member,' Commissioner 
first time that such an e,xperiment Severin A. Mortinson, who of-
has ever 'been tried. ficially represented the city at 

The rabbi, being a spm-ts fan the game. To make everything 
and hockey being Canada's No. official, Saskatoon city leaders, 
I form of athletics, is expect- Alderman Sidney L. Buckwold, 
ed to root for the St. Paul- a member of the rabbi's con-
Saskatoon-Regal)s. As a I'esnlt gregation, and Mayor John D. 
the kidding began. From his McAski'll, were on hand to wit-
congregation in Saskatoon and ness the smiles and the hand-
in letters from friends in the shake. 
United States there came the To add to the delight of the oc-

same question: "As a current casion the Regals conquered Cal-

resident of Saskatoon, you gary 7 to 2. 

should root for the Regals. But Peace-it sure 1S wonderful! 

WE WILL REMEMBER HIM! 

MEMORIAL SERVICE HONORING THE LATE 

~eptr ~l1rrbacb 
PROMPTLY AT 8:30 P.M. THIS 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6 
AT THE HEBREW FRATERNAL HALL 

Machray and Main St. 

EVERYONE, ESPECIALLY ALL MEMBERS OF 
THE AFFILIATED ORGANIZATIONS, ARE 

INVITED TO ATTEND 

AusprCES:- CANADIAN JEWISH CONGRESS COUNCIL 

Sask. Hillel 
Students Wield 
Powerful.· Brush 

Saskatoon (Special) - Members 
of the Hillel Foundation at the Uni
versity of Saskatchewan have as
sured the director, Rabbi Lewis N. 
Ginsburg, that he is the only rabbi 
in westeTIl Canada with a lavendar 
office. 

The story behind the brightly 

JOINS LAW FIRM 

ARNOLD BURTON BASS 

who was recently admitted to the 
Manitoba Bar before Mr. Justice 
Ralph May bank, of the Court of 
Queen's Bench. 

Mr. Bass graduated from Univer
sity of Manitoba in 1952 with a 
Bachelor of Science degree and re
ceived h.is LL.B. from the Manitoba 
Law School in 1957, obtaining honors 
during his attendance there. 

Mr. Bass was articled to Gordon 
M. Pullan, with whom he will be 
associated in practice under the firm 
name of Pullan & Bass, with law 
offices at 305 Paris Building, Win
nipeg. 

ENJOYING NEW QUARTERS: (Left to right), Rabbi Lewis N. 
Ginsburg, Hillel Director; Ken Neuman,Chairman of the Painting 
project; Sheila Bobroff, Annette Silver, Jack Silver, Phyllis Winton, 
aad Dr. Nathan Goluboff, chairman of the Hi~lel Advisory Board .. 

'.' . 

. '-
Jones doesn't 
like cabbage ..• 

,'" 

JONES doesn't· like <:abbage. He finds 
this lact no handicap. Nobody insists that. 
he eat" it. Nobody says "Ah, come on, 
Jones, just a little helping." 

;' Smith doesn't like alcohol. But Smith is 
having an unpleasant time. 'People are 
always insisting that he should drink. 
They say "Ah, come on, just a little 
one" or "If you don't like Rye, I think 
there's some Scotch in the house." They 
seem to think that his not drinking is 
an insult to those whp do. At times 
he is openly accused of considering 
himself "better than others." 

Don't you think that the Smiths deserve 
the sam," consideration and respect as 
the J oneses? If a man chooses not to 
drink from taste, or principle, isn't it only 
.good manners to respect his choice? 

Remember: when tastes differ, it is 
ill-mannered to insist. 

One in a series presented 
in the public interest by the 

MAIIITOBA COMMITTEE 
onA~COHOL IDUCATIOH 

Department of Education, Room 42, 
Lesislative Buildil% Winnip<l9 1. 

3-1-57 
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appearance of the quarters was Saska· toon 20. Several announcements were vember 6 at the Marigold Cafe at 
truly a work of magic. made by president Dan Bereskin in- 7 p.m. Dr. Sam Landa will preside. 
Serving on the c,?mmittee for the This weekly eluding a reminder of the coming The program will include greetings 

project were Ken Neuman, chair- d Hillel Noon Hour 'opener', an inter- from officials of the community news rDun up 
man; Phyllis Winton, Jack Silver, 0 f Saskatoon view with a wrestler .who holds a and musical selections by Miss Mau-
Annette Silver, Sheila Bobroff, Leo Jewish com-I Ph. D. Enthusiasm was shown for reen Lloyd 'and Mrs. H. Seigal. 
Lubin, Maureen Lloyd, Mendy Lan- munity events the Hillel outing in Edmonton plan- RABBI L. GINSBURG WILL BE 
da, Dan Bereskin, Marshall Pollack is compiled by ned for the November 11 weekend. . the. keynote speaker at the Ne-
and Larry Bernstein. 0 u l' Saskatoon Gommittee heads met with their gev Dinner which will he held at 

The community has highly com- respective committees and made the Bamboo Room of the Marigold 
d d l eo r res p 0 n": men e the Hille ites on their pro- plans for future activities. The next Cafe on Sunday, Nov. 10. Saskatoon 

ject. One student was heard to com- dent, Miss Don- meeting will take the form ofa Jewry through. this Negev.-Dinner 
ment, "We of the younger' genera- na Krolick, 870 party on October 2. An exciting pro-
tion have been criticized so often S ask a t c h e- gram is promised. 
for painting the town red, it's poetic wan Crescent East, phone 9-7748. B.B.Y.O. A GOOD TURN-OUT 
justice that we should receive a pat Saskatoon Jewry is invited to in- helped make the B.B.Y.O. social 
on the back for painting the quart-.. ~{)rm Miss Krolick of their social I held in the Shule Hall on October 
ers lavendar." and organizational news, and help 126 a success. A movie was followed' 

her active community wide cover- by refreshments and dancing. 
BED BUGS 

Moths, RORchee. Silver Fish positively 
exterminated. GovernmEmt licensed 
fumigators. Country custornen, write 
for pamphlet. 

CHARLES RIESS 8< CO. 
Established 1907 

ff17 Wall St. Ph. SUl18et 3-3~9 

It will pay you to deal at the 

B. C. FRUIT 
For All Your Grocery 

and Fruit Needs 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Moglofkin 

391 Selkirk Ave. Ph. JU 6-127% 

PHIL CHAFETZ 

FOR FINE 

CATALOGUES 

STATIONERY 

ETC. 

OFFSET 

COLOR 

!A SPECIALTY 

CALL 

00 PRESS 
Phones: 93-7147-93-9()28 

269 JAMES AVENUE 

FOR RENT •• HALL 
- for 

• WEDDINGS 
• BAR-MITZVAHS 

And All Affairs 

fRATERNAL· LODGE· 
Main and Machray Ave. 

PHONE 56-3891 

age. COMMUNITY NEWS. AN ORGA-
nizational dinner meeting of the 

Sisterhood of Agudas Israel Syna
gogue will be held Wednesday, No-

COMMUNITY NEWS 
HILLEL: THmTY MEMBERS AT-

tended the first Hillel Supper 
Meeting of the 1957-58 term at the 
Corvette Room of the Commodore 
Cafe on Sunday evening, _, October 

WHEN IN REGINA 

STOP AT 

GRAND HOTEL 
Good Accommodation 

Frieudly Service 

CRAS. HOCHMAN,· Manager 

REGINA 

• 

WHEN ·IN WHITEWOOD 

STOP AT 

ODD HOTEL 
. "The TI'ave'llers' Home" 

LEN OWEN, Manager 

ON IllGHW AY No. 1 

WHITEWOOD SASI{. 

SIZE 

IN EDMONTON 

IN EDMONTON 
It's 

O. & O. U·DRIVE 
LIMITED 

HERTZ L10ENSEE 
Office - MacDonald Hotel . 

Garage Phone 25262 
Direct Lines at Airport 
and Railway Termin-als 

ANDERSON'S HOUSE OF 

Orthopedic Appliances 
Splints and"braces for the corr~ 
of temporary disabilities or stabilboa
tion of permanent deformities. Arti
ficial limbs, canes and crutches. 
-!\gents for Sabel Surgical Shoes, 
Immediate attention given to rural 
patienls without appointments. 

• 

PHONE 43-1305 

129 OSBORNE ST. 

ORESOENT STORAIE 
• MOVING • .PACKiING 
• STORING • SHIPPING 

Phone WHitehall 3-7551 

ORESCENT STORAGE 

Have You Any Furniture? 
Highest cash prices paid. Visit our 
showrooms for exceptional buys. 

Bu~. Phone Wllitehall 2-3397 
RPs. Phone .Justice 2-6371 

MAX STEIMAN & .sONS 
CARTER'S AUCTION ROOMS 

309 Carlton St. (Opp. Free Press) 

BIRTHDAY AND 
WEDDING CAKES 
AT THEIR BEST 

BELGIAN 
.PASTRY SHOP 

FRENCH PASTRIES OUR 

SPECIALTY 

1101 Corydon Ave. 

Phone 4-7428 

Winnipeg, Man. 

'" --~~--.. --, 

Page SeVeD 

will pay homage to a respected and 
outstanding leader, J: M. Golden
berg, Q.C. The name of Ja6k Gol
denberg has long been a symbol of 
selfless service in the Saskatoon 
community. Best known for his ser
vice in Zionist movement, he has 
also taken an active part, and pro
vided the leadership, in fraternal, 
religious, philanthropic, and educa
tional endeavours of Saskatoon's 
Jewish community. His activities ·also 
reach beyond the Jewish community. 
He has always assured the full res
ponsibilities of true citizenship and 
participates actively in the affairs 
of this city. in his profession he 
has and is serying locally, provin
cially and nationally. 
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FOR ELEOTRICAL 
SERVICE· 
. For Quick 

Dependable Service 

Let Our Experienced Workmen 
Handle All Your Electrical 

Repairs, Wiring and 
Installation 

D. 
LIMITED 

Electrical Contractors 

1084 MAIN STREET 

Phone 59-7353 

OAPIT At CAB 00. Lid" 
24-HOOO TAXI & U-DRIVE 

. SERVICE 

1855 cornwall St Regina, Sask. 

·LA. 2-6621 - phone - LA 2-6622 

'. Guaranteed Plumbing 
and. Heating S1JP"li~ 

, ., '. , \ . 
• Kitchen Sinlui , ..... Pip •. ad, Ft ..... 
• Wash Baslna ..... tinp' . 
• Cloaet Combina- • Rea", Hat . 

tipns Water Ta .. , 
• Laundry Tub. • Preeaure ...... 
• Heating Furnaeea t~ 
• Radiaton • RdafeuillC ~ 
• Coal Chute. Iron 

AGENTS FOR FURNASMAN STOKER 

SOHWARTZ 
mON 8< METAL CO. LTD. 

299 .Jarvis Av. Ph. JUstice 9-7309 

II EDMOITON 

• 

For a Complete Laundry Service • • • 

• FAMILY· III BACHELOR • COMMERCIAL 

IDEAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS lTD. 
MAX OSTEN, Manager 

Phone 21777 
9514· 1l0th AVE. 

IN EDMONTON USE 

EDMONTON 

UNITED CABS 
• RADIO CONTROLLED CABS 
• COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

PHONES 45151 - 41121. 
24~HOUR SERVICE 

11068 _ 95th ST. EDMONTON, ALTA. 

LTD. 

Phone 25455 or 2051. 

STORAGE AND 
DISTRIBUTION 

10128 - 105 Ave. 

EDMONTON, AurA. 

19 

III 
rH. 228., 

10049 - lOlA Ave. Edmonton 
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